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This paperis concerned
with the life of ThomasFowle and his tradeas

a goldsmith-banker,
conducted
fromtheBlackLionat TempleBar,FleetStreet,
fromabout1660untilhisdeathin 1692. Its principalsources
are two Chancery
Mastersexhibits; the FowleandWottonpapers[8] and a goldsmith'sledger
entitledsimply,1664Daybook,whichtheauthorhasidentifiedasbelongingto
ThomasFowle[9; 6]. Thesedocuments
enablephases
of Fowle'slife andwork
to be reconstructed
in somedetail. Thisis thejustificationfor tellinghisstory,
asmostof thepublished
studiesof Londongoldsmith-bankers
haveconcentrated
upona part of theirtrade,namelythe provisionof financialservices.
The studyprovokes
diversequestions.How didhistradegrowandwhat
were the reasonsfor its success?In what ways could Fowle be considered
typical and/or innovative? Does his trade throw light on why busy
goldsmith-bankers
playedleadingrolesin theGoldsmiths'
Companyor giveany
indicationof the forcesthat led to bankingspecialization
in the eighteenth
century?
An Outline

of Thomas

Fowle's

Life

Born in 1637, Thomaswas a youngerson of Edward Fowle senior,
yeoman,of StantonSt. Bernard,Wiltshire[15]. The familyhadenoughland
directlyto support
thefirsttwosons--Edward
juniorandHenry--and
to provide
premiums to enable the next three--Daniel, Robert and Thomas--to be

apprenticed
to Londongoldsmiths
[2, App.Bk. 2, pp. 18,35, 50]. Thomaswas
apprenticed
in 1652for eightyearsto JamesPewte(Pute),a goldsmith
retailer
in TowerStreet,becoming
freeof the Goldsmiths'
Companyin thesummerof
1660soonaftertherestoration
of CharlesII. [3, 3f.6v] He probablysetupshop
in Fleet Street,wherehe was certainlyestablished
by 1664 when "Thomas
FowlerFleetstreet"
waslistedasoneof thetwelveservitors
fortheLordMayor's
feastin Guildhall[3, 4f.159]. In 1667hebecame
a liveryman
of theCompany
alongwithhisbrotherRobertandJames
Pute[3, 5f.145]. The 1664Daybook,
runningbetweenJuly 1664 and September
1667,chartsan emergingbusiness
servinga burgeoning
clienteleof gentryandlawyerslivingbothin thewestof
thecity, andbeyond,towardsWestminster
andtheCourtat Whitehall. Thomas's
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tradewasdiverse,
andincluded
thesaleof plateandjewelry,bullionexchange,
andtheprovision
of financialservices.In thesummer
of 1665theplaguewaxed
stronglyin the City. This was reflectedin Thomas'ssaleswhich declined
noticeably,
andabout22 Julyhe shutthe shop,presumably
returningto his
familyin Wiltshire.He re-opened
fivemonthslateron 15 January1665/6[9].
Fowle'straderecoveredquicklyand in Juneof 1666 he marriedJane
Norton,thedaughter
of a prosperous
Londonstationer.Her marriage
portionof
œ900musthavebeena welcomeadditionto the capitalof the business.All
seemedsetfair until on Sunday2 September,
fire brokeout in the heartof the
City. It spreadrapaciously
andby Tuesdayafternoon,"it ragedso extremein
Fleet Streeton bothsidesandgot...at six of the clockto the King's Bench
Office at the Temple." The fire wasat Fowle'sdoor. However,"abouteleven
o'clockon Tuesdaynight...the windwasgotto thesouth...andon thesideof
thestreet[FleetStreet]St Dunstan's
Churchgavea checkto it" [5, pp. 55, 61].
TempleBarwasuntouched.
Thegoldsmiths
to theeastwerenotsofortunatefor
Lombard Street was "all in dust" and the lanes around Goldsmiths' Hall where

manyof the silversmiths
workedwerein ruins.
AftertheGreatFire,Thomas's
tradeincreased
significantly
in mostareas
of activitybutparticularly
in sellingfashionable
plate. It appears
thatthepattern
of hisbusiness
remained
broadlysimilarfor thenextfewyears,hismainprofits
beinggenerated
by the saleof plateandjewelrywith a limitedreturnupon
bulliondealings
andinterest
on loans.In 1672the"stopontheExchequer"
was
a severesetbackto a numberof LombardStreetgoldsmiths.Their difficulties
may havehelpedthe smallergroupof FleetStreetgoldsmith-bankers
despite

theirclientbases
beingsubstantially
different.
2 Perhaps
it is notcoincidental
thatalthoughsmalltransactions
betweenThomasFowleandRobertBlanchard
wererecordedin the 1664 Daybook,the first clearingaccounts
betweenthem
appearedin Blanchard'sledgerfor 1672. It appearsthat therewere similar
arrangements
to clearnoteswith otherlocalgoldsmith-bankers,
as mostof the
Fleet Street/Strand
fraternityfeaturein these accounts,includingCoggs,
Chambers,ScrimshireandMawson[14, Ledger3].
Fowle'sbankingactivities
grewsignificantly
after1672,with loaninterest
received
perannumin the lateseventies
in excess
ofœ1000,risingto œ3000by
theendof thenextdecade[8, 120Pt I]. Despitethisgrowth,he didnotneglect
the saleof plate,smallwares
andjewelry. Someof the profitswereusedfor
expansion
whilst otherswere investedin land.
Fowle continuedto play an activerole in the life of the Goldsmiths'
Companyand the City. In February1681/2,he was electedto the Court of
Assistants.
In 1686,hebecame
anAldermanandSheriffof theCity of London
and was knighted. The following year he becamePrime Wardenof the
Goldsmiths'Companybut was removedfrom this office, and discharged
as
Alderman,duringthe closetingcampaignimplemented
by JamesII to remove

2In1677,29 "Goldsmiths
thatkeepRunning
Cashes"
werenotedin theenvirons
of Lombard
Street
and 10 in FleetStreetandthe Strand[4]. The formerdealtlargelywith overseas
tradeand
governmentfinance.
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Tories from office [3, f2]. On William 1II's accession,
Thomaswas again
elected as Prime Warden but declined to serve. He died on 11 November 1692

at theageof 55 andwasburiedin St. Dunstans-in-the-West?
The Developmentof Thomas Fowle's Trade

The business
illuminatedby the 1664 Daybookwasessentiallythat of a
retailingor shopkeeping
goldsmith;in the 1676 pamphlet,TheMysteryof the
New FashionedGoldsmiths
or Bankers,it meetsthe description
of a goldsmith
of the "Old Fashion":

their whole imploymentwas to make and sell Plate, to buy
forreigncoynsand Gold and Silver importedto melt and cull
them, and causesometo be coynedat the Mint, andwith the rest
to furnishthe Refiners,Plate-makers,
andMerchants[12, p.3].

The Daybookhas beenanalyzedfor two six-monthperiods,the first
betweenSeptember
1664andMarch1664/65beforethePlaguereallytookhold,
and the secondstartingimmediatelyafter the Great Fire in September1666
(Tables1 and2). It hasbeenstatedthat "theexchangeof gold andsilvercoin
dominated
histransactions"
[1, p.75]. In termsof turnover,thiswascertainlythe
case,aspaymentsfor thepurchase
of coinandreceiptsfromtheirsaleamounted
to almost half of the respectivetotals. Yet, in terms of the contributionto
overallgrossprofit,bullionexchange
seemsto havebeenmuchlessimportant,
accounting
for undera fifth of total grossprofits. Althoughsomeof the profit
assessments
in Table3 mustbetreatedwithconsiderable
circumspection,
in view
of the scarcityof data,the "turn"on the exchangeof coin was calculatedwith
someaccuracyfrom the hundredsof entriesin the Daybook. In 1664 mostof
thecoinspurchased
appearto havebeenresoldto individualbuyers,butby 1666
this was not the case,sincethe purchases
of coin were aboutœ500greaterthan
the receipts. Some of the gold was probablyused for the manufactureof

jewelry,butmostwaspresumably
exchanged
at theMint?
The saleof goldandsilverobjectswasdominatedin numbersby myriads
of gold rings and numeroussmallwaresof silver. In the six-monthperiod
analyzedin 1664,for example,thesmallwares
soldincluded88 pairsof buckles
andclaspsand64 thimbles.It is difficultto assess
theprofitmarginon thesale

•Histradewascontinued
by the partnership
between
hisnephewRobertFowleandhis former
apprentice
ThomasWotton.On Wotton'sdeathin March1703/4,Robertformeda partnership
with
JohnMeadjunior. On Fowle'sdeathin thefollowingFebruary,it seemsthatMead tookNicholas
Wentworthas hispartner.Subsequently
he wasin partnership
with RogerBrighthall,but by 1713
JohnMeadwassuperseded
byWilliamMead. ThesuittowhichIheChancery
Mastersexhibitrelates
is unknownbut it is possibleit wasconnected
with the partnership's
eventualfailure.

4There
arepayments
for"making
upbags,"
whichwereprobably
connected
withsuchexchanges
[9].
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of jewelryas thereare few detailsof purchases
andsalesthatcanbe directly
linked. It is easierfor smallwares
wherea numberof fashioning
changes
for
particularitems are given, togetherwith their weights,enablingseveral
assessments
to be made. Theseindicatea returnon salesof about20 per cent.
Althoughthepagesof theDaybookarelitteredwith coins,ringsandbuckles,it
appears
that the greatest
profitwasderivedfrom the saleof plateandflatware
(spoonsand forks). This was recognizedby Fowle and after the Fire, he
changedthe balanceof his stock,with greateremphasis
on plate,particularly
expensive
itemssuchaschasedcups,dressing
plateandwaresdescribed
as"new
fashioned";spoons,candlesticks,
castersand salts [16]. In additionto the
subcontractors
he had previouslyemployed,he now commissioned
a leading
Englishplateworker,
ArthurManwaringandtwo "strangers,"
WolfgangHowzer
and JacobBodendickwho were amongthe most celebratedand expensive
silversmiths
in London? He alsousedwell knownspecialist
makerssuchas
JohnKing for flatwareandMarlyn Gale for castersandchafingdishes.These
changeswerereflectedboth in a nearthreefoldincreasein sales(Table 1) and
in a significant
boostto averageprices:duringthetwelvemonthsbetweenJuly
1664 andJuly 1665,plateandflatwarewassoldat an averagepriceof 5s. 9d.
per ounce,whereasin the year after the Great Fire in September1666, the
averagepricewasmorethan6s. 2d. per ounce.
Thereare a numberof entriesin the Daybookrecordingpayments
for
fashioning
particulararticlesof plateandflatware,aswell ascontemporary
data
withintheBackwellledgers[9; 13]. Theseshowthatplainwares,suchassimple
bowls,tankardsand trencherplatescost3d. or 4d. per ouncefor fashion,the

"newfashioned"
warescostfrom9d.upto 13d.perounce.
6 Thesefashioning
coststogetherwith the weightsof itemsandthe salesreceipts,indicategross

5Manwaring
hadbeencommissioned
bytheGoldsmiths'
Company
to makeeightmajorpieces
to
replaceprevious
giRsto theCompanythathadbeenmelteddownin 1637. Two of these,theFeake
andHanburycups,havesurvivedandManwaring's
individual
auricular
styleis stillmuchadmired
[16]. WolfgangHowzer(Hauser)wasfroma familyof goldsmiths
fromZurichandcameto London
in about1657. By thetimethatpayments
to him arefirstrecorded
in Fowle'sDaybookhe hadbeen
makingexpensive
plateoverseveralyearsfor EdwardBackwell[13].

6Examples
of fashioning
costs:
a) 1664 Daybook[9] 12 Nov 1666

Fashion
of 2 pairsof candlesticks

= œ2.9.0

Weightof candlesticks
i.e. Costof fashioning

= 43 oz 16 dwt

b) Backwell[13, Pf2] 25 Jan 1666/7:
Fashionof 24 trencherplates
Weightof plate
i.e. Costof fashioning
[By ThomasStarkey]

=13•/2d/oz

= œ6.17.6
= 413 oz 10 dwt
=4d/oz
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TABLE ] - R.ECEIIr[S

CATEGORY

SIX MONTtlS IN 1664

SIX MONTtlS IN 1666

(19 Seplember1664Io

( 17September1666to

13 March 1664/65)

I 1 March 1666/67)

Number
of Receipts
(-O Number
of Receipts
(.f)
BULUON SALES

Coin
Gold
Silver

163]
5651
226]
1159
,9 }IS7 17 1564 ,6 }253 94 }1293
5J

2J

ii j

40

Jewelle•a•walches
220]

158]

205]

284]

30 I

335,I

1051

274
]

78]

922
]

Small
....

178I

FINANCIAL SERVICES

by
olhem

Loansor deblsrepaid

491

Redeemedp
....

33 } 84

lineres4

2J

49 }323
-J

810

8 }88
2J

•1•

28 }953{
3J

1119

•393

TABLE 2 - PAYMENTS

SiX MONIHS IN 1664

CA3EGORY

s•x MOIVI'115IN 1666

(19 Sep4ember
16644o

(17 Sep4ember
16664o

13 March 1664/65)
Number oœ
Receipts
4mmacdions
(•e)

I I March 1666/67)
Numberof
Receipts
4runsactions
(•e)

BULLION PURCHASES

Coin

359]

5803

5443

16633

Gold

17j376 13j593 22j566 59ji722

Silver

77 3

67 3

98 3

1893

Bu..,•ilve.
IS1 }27• 6S }267 •OS,279 96 }506
•a,e(•eco.dha•d) 43 J
132)
73 J
221J
S•A.LWARESA•

JEWELLERY

SO

SO

37

37

•25

125 •06

,06

('1'osubeondmc4o•

spedalisds)
PURCHASES OF GC•2)DS

Small
....

2203

1583

205]

2843

3ewellery.ndwatches
178
jl52 30}l{3 335j170 105
jl28
F1N•d'qCIALSERVICES

L...... debtsbyTF533

2063

128:3

7493

L.... gain•,p
.... 33js6 61j267 12:jI4ø27j776
OVERH•S

(Household mmd

63

63

33

31

59

59

59

59

pesohalexpense)
1028

f1310

1339

•3297
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profitsof about4d. perouncefor plainwaresandabout10d.perouncefor "new
fashioned"wares. With the changingbalanceof his plate sales,Fowle'sgross
profitsfromthisprofitcenterrosefrom abouta thirdto a half of histotalgross
profitsbetween1664 and 1667 (Table 3).
It is difficultto assess
thecontribution
of financialservices
to his profits
in the 1660s,astherearemanyreceipts
simplylistedas"Recdin Caish,"without
any furtherindicationas to whetherthey referto the repaymentof a loan,the
settlingof a debt,or a paymentinto a creditaccount.It is possiblethat loan
repayments
includinginterestandgratuities
arehiddenamongthesereceipts.In
anyeventit seemsthattheprofitsfromthis sectorweremodest.Somemoney
wasadvanced
againstpawnsbut thiswasoftenfor veryshortperiods,sometimes
only "untilnext Monday."
A featureof Thomas'stradethat was to becomevery importantto his
success
wasthe provisionof creditaccounts.The numbergrewduringthe span
of the Daybookpossiblyreachingabouttwentyby its close.
Thomas Fowle's Trade in Its Maturity

Thereareno survivingledgersafterthecloseof theDaybookin 1667,but
the papersof the FowleandWottonexhibit[8] give an insightintohis business
in its maturity. He expandedin all sectors,with the mostvisiblebeingthe
provisionof loans. He listedin his pocket-bookthe receipts,paymentsand
"product"of intereston loansbetween1674 and 1692 (Table 4). Theseloans
were initially financedby his marriagesettlementandby retainedprofits. He
also borrowed modest sums from his relations, as well as from Wiltshire
connections.Initially his loanswere largelyconfinedto the samegroups. As
his loanportfolioexpanded,
he lentlargesumsto a few individuals,
notablythe
Dukeof AlbemarleandtheEarlof Pembroke.He alsolentto a few goldsmiths,
the Goldsmiths'Companyandthe EastIndia Company,althoughmostof his
loanswereto thenobility,gentryandthe legalprofession.For example,of the
83 receiptsof interestin 1683, abouta half were from thosewith the rank of
Knight or above. Very few loanswere madeto women. (This was in contrast
to the salesof plate andjewelry, wherethey represented
up to a third of the
customers.)As shownin Table 4, Thomasfolloweda conservative
lending
policy,usingnetprofitsto graduallyreducehisownborrowings.The "product"
of his lendingincreased
steadilyuntil thewar in 1689whentheysurgeddueto
receiptsfrom "thechequer."His interestratepolicy is unclearas thereare few
references
to thelevelof rates.However,amongst
theinterestreceiptsaremany
entriesconcluded
by theabbreviation
"Gra."Thesemaywell represent
gratuities,
indicatingunwrittenagreements
to pay interestin excessof the legallimit of 6
per cent.

Apart from the growth in interestreceived,the expansionof Thomas
Fowle'stradeis shownby themoniesclearedbetweenhim andRobertBlanchard
(Table5). Mostof thetransactions
involvedthesettlingof clients'billsor notes,
althoughtherewasa mutualtradein bullion,plateandjewelry. For instance,
platewasgivenon approval,presumably
to offera customer
anitemthatwasnot
in stock;this was sometimessold, but often returned.
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TABLE 3 - PROFIT ASSESSMENTS,1664 AND 1667

SIX MONTHS IN 1664

SIX MONTI IS IN 1666

(17September
1664to13March
1664/65) (17September
1666to 11March1666/67)

CATEGORY Receipts
Rate
or Gross ProporReceipts
Rate
or Gross Proportion or
tion or
BULLION SALES

,•

return profit
,• 1o•al
%

584

1.5%

9

17

•

tatum profit
• tolal
%

1293

1.4%

18

I 1

18

PLATE AND JEWELLERY

Jewelleryandwatches

158

16

30

284

10%

28

30

20%

6

I I

105

20%

21

13

268

5d/oz

19

36

268

7Vz/doz

75

48

30%

2

4

30%

2

1

Smallwares

Flatwareandplate

10%

(=932 oz)

Repairs,engraving,tic

5

(-2400 oz

8

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Loansor debtsrepaid

274

922

andcre.
ditpayments
Redeemed
pawns

49

3%

I

2

Interest

28

3%

3

RENT RECEIVED

9
Gross

Proill

Net

Profit

53

OVERliEADS
.

100%

Gross

33

I

100%

Profil

Net

9

6

59

Profit

œ40 p.a

3

157

[

20

3

ß

98

œ196 p.n

TABLE 4 - 'RECEIPTS FOR INTRES MONYS'

(fromThomas
Fowle'sbrownlealher
pockel
book,London,
PRO.C104/120
PI I)
Receipts

Payments

Product

5

288

180

108

3September
1674
3Aul•ust
1675
8Aususl
1676

11
12
12

621
1077
1077

565
561
561

56
56
516

6 August1677
I August1678
14August1679

12
12•/2
12

1756
1663
1806

624
519
510

1132
1144
1296

14A%,usl
1680
27Aulb,
ust1681
28Au•us!1682

12•/:z
12
12

1332
2363
2383

423
178
265

909
2185
2118

From
I April1674

Periodin

months

œ

œ

œ

30Augusl
1683

12

1637

62

1575

25 Augus!1684
25 August1686

24
13

2535
2929

38
164

2497
2765

10 October 1687

12

2627

2627

20Seplember
1688
30Auld,
us!1689

11
12

1431
3191

143I
3191

I Seplember
1690

12

3854

3854

I Seplember
1691

12

6391

6391

(unlil 1 Sep! 1692)
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TABLE 5 - Monies clearedbetweenBlanchardand Fowle, 1672 to 1680

2O

19

18
17

16

15

14

o

1672

1673

1674

1675

1676

1677

New styleyears

[678

[679
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The significant
growthin themoniescleared,indicates
an increase
in the
number of credit accounts. This is reflected in the collections of notes in the

Fowle andWottonexhibit. The accounts
wereusedto settlea greatvarietyof
tradesmen's
bills, to pay feesandtaxes,to providereadycash,andto purchase
shares,lotteryticketsandtallies. Interestwasnot paid on creditbalancesbut
waschargedif the accountwasoverdrawn.Thesecreditaccounts
provideda
service, facilitated by the clearing arrangementsbetween groups of
goldsmith-bankers,
thatwasclearlyattractiveto manycustomers,
despiteoffering
convenience
ratherthan interest. To Fowle, therewere two major advantages
thatoutweighed
the overhead
costsandrisksof operating
the clearingsystem.
First,theyprovided
interest-free
deposits.
Second,
theyminimized
thelonglines
of credit,whichwerea featureof life for manyseventeenth
centurytradesmen:
plateandjewelryboughtby creditaccount
customers
wassimplydebitedto their
accounts.

A typicalaccount
wasthatof JohnHampden
Esq.. It wasopened
by Sir
ThomasFowlein August1691andwasclosedby FowleandWottonin August
1696. The accountseemsalwaysto havebeenin credit. Therewerefew credits,
butmanydebits,includinga paymentin 1692to SirGodfreyKnellerfor œ12and
a debitin 1693/4 for a pair of candlesticks
at œ10.13.0.The total transactions

duringthefive-year
periodamounted
to œ3,357.15.10.
7
Despitehaving,by now, becomethe very model of a "New Fashioned
Goldsmithor Banker,"Fowlecontinued
to employa numberof subcontractors
andspecialist
craftsmen
to makea widerangeof plateandjewelry. In 1681,he
financedthebusiness
of hisnephewWilliamFowlewhofor threeyearsuntilhis
deathin 1684,supplied
Thomaswith fashionable
castandchased
plateincluding
setsof dressing
plate,candlesticks,
sconces
andteapots.William hasrecently
beenidentified,by the author,as the "unknown"
Londonsilversmithwith the
mark"WF"whomadeseveraltoiletservices
survivingin currentcollections
[6].
Theseincludethe CulverIcyservicein theVictoriaandAlbertMuseum,London,
whichwasdescribed
byCharles
Omanas"amongst
themostimportant
surviving
examplesof Carolinegoldsmithing"
[7, p.18]. The closerelationship
with his
nephewdemonstrates
Thomas'sdesireto satisfyhiscustomers'
demandfor new
typesandstylesof plate. However,he was concerned
not onlywith product
innovation
but alsowith technicaldevelopment,
for the splendidplaquettes
incorporated
intoWilliam'sdressing
platewerecastusingsilverpatterns[6].
The significance
of this technicalinnovation,
in considering
ThomasFowle's
trade,is the light it shedson his role as impresario
within the production
network. Initially, the demandfor splendiddressing
platewasgenerated
by a
changein socialbehavior;namely,for noblewomen
to entertain"officially"in
their bedrooms
or dressing
rooms. Thomasreactedpromptlyto this demand,
sellingdressing
platein 1666[9]. In 1681,hiscommissioning
of veryexpensive
silvermoulds,probablyfrom a leadingstrangersilversmithwasto enablehis

7Thenotesandbillswhenreturned
to Fowlewereeitherthreaded
ona swing,
if theaccount
was
active,or foldedandplacedwithina wrappermarkedwiththeclient'sname.The threaded
bundles

werepresumably
hungon thewall asshownin ComeIlsBris6'spaintingof 1656depicting
the
Amsterdamtreasury(CollectionAmsterdams
HistorischMuseum)whilst the wrapperswere
pigeonholed.
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nephewto produce
goodsof thehighestquality.Althoughtheuseof castingin
lieu of chasedtechniques
reducedproductiontime, and thereforethe cost,the
major reasonfor the use of the castplaquettes
was probablythe desireto
maintainproductquality.
With theabsence
of ledgers,it is impossible
to assess
thescaleof Thomas
Fowle'stradein plateandjewelryduringthe 1680s. Early in his careerin 1667,
hehadsoldabout4,500ounces
of plate. Thisshouldbecompared
withthetrade
of largebusinesses
suchas Sir RobertVynerwho in 1662 sold44,000 ounces
just to theCrown,andEdwardBackwellwhoin ninemonthsduring1663sold

16,000ounces.
8 Thus,it is conceivable
by 1681whenThomas
hadbecome
a
majorretailer,thathesoldin theorderof 15,000ounces
perannum.At a profit
of about8d. perounce,thiswouldrepresent
a contribution
to hisgrossprofits
of œ500. It is likely that Fowle'sgrossprofitsin the 1680sfrom the saleof
jewelry, smallwares
andplate,interestfrom loansandpawns,andrentalincome
were in the orderof œ4,000per annum.
As was commonat the period,this considerable
tradewasrun by very
few people. In thepoll tax assessment
of 1692,Sir ThomasFowlewasrecorded
aslivingwith hiswife andeightservants
(two of whomwereprobablyfemale
domestics).In the sameassessment
Sir FrancisChild, AbrahamChambersand

RichardHoarehadfour,threeandsevenservants
respectively
[ 16]. The sizeof
suchhouseholds
meantthat apprentices
and youngjourneymenwere given
considerable
responsibilities.
Premiums
werehigh for apprenticeships
to men
like Fowlebut theopportunities
andpotentialrewardsweregreat. Of Thomas
Fowle's sevenapprentices,
four are recordedas having taken their freedom
(AppendixB). Three of these,Scrimshire,Chambersand Wotton, became
goldsmith-bankers
in Fleet Streetor the Strand(Table 6).

8Thetotalquantity
ofplatetouched
attheHallin 1662/3was344,000ozandin 1680/Iwas508,000
oz [3].
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Conclusions

How did ThomasFowle'stradegrow andwhat were the reasonsfor his
success?
Withoutdoubthewasblessed
by thegoddess
Fortuna,althoughhe had
the talentandforesightto graspthe opportunities
thatsheoffered. His timing
was faultless,if fortuitous. First,the Restoration
in 1660 broughtincreased
opportunities,
especiallyfor the retailersin the west of the city. Second,he
survivedthe Plague,marriedwell, andsawthe GreatFire stopyardsfrom his
door. At the sametime,thegoldsmiths
of LombardStreetandCheapside
were
burntout, giving thosein Fleet Streetand the Stranda distinctcompetitive
advantage.Third, the paceof the growthof his tradewas such,that he was
unaffected
by the "stopon the Exchequer"
in 1672. This dealtanotherblow to
thosein LombardStreetandmay haveencouraged
the growthof Fowle'sloan
portfolio. His initial financialsuccess
was baseduponthe saleof plate and
jewelry. Thereafter,
he continued
to organizetheproduction
of plateto satisfy
thefanciesof thosewith sophisticated
tastesandhealthycreditaccounts.At the
sametime,heprovidedanextensive
rangeof financialservices,
underpinned
by
a conservative
lendingpolicy.
In what wayscouldFowlebe considered
typicaland/orinnovative?In
a sense,
hewasboth. He wastypicalof thecoterieof goldsmith-bankers
in Fleet
Streetandthe Strand; yet they, as a group,couldbe considered
to havebeen
innovative.More thanthis, in hiswork with ManwaringandHowzer,andlater
with William Fowle,he may havebeenan importantconduitfor the transferof
skillbetweenstranger
andEnglishsilversmiths.
In addition,hemayhavebroken
new groundin London,togetherwith William, by usingsilverpatternsin the
productionof castplaquettes.
Doeshistradethrowlightonwhybusygoldsmith-bankers
playedleading
rolesin theGoldsmiths'
Company?Thequestion
arises,astheCompanydidnot
concernitselfwith theregulation
of financialservices,
butessentially
with entry
to the tradeand qualitycontrolof gold and silverwares. StephenQuinnhas
arguedthatapprenticeship
withintheGoldsmiths'
Company
andopportunities
for
social exchangeat the Hall, provided the knowledgeof an individual's
competence,
probity and financialsoundness
which was necessaryfor the
clearingsystemto operateeffectively[11]. This must have been the case.
Nonetheless,
if the growthof Fowle'stradewastypical,therewere additional
reasons
for involvement
in theCompany'saffairs.As a retailer,Thomaswould
have been interestedin mundanematterssuch as the just and efficient
organizationof both the Assay Office and the regularcompanysearches.
Further, it was in his interestto resist the repeatedattemptsof English
silversmiths
to stopthestrangers,
uponwhomhein partrelied,fromworkingin
London.

Finally,doeshistradegiveanyindication
of theforcesthatledto banking
specializationin the eighteenthcentury? An early exponentof such
specialization
wasEdwardBackwell,who randownhis dealingin platein the
mid 1660sand only continuedto supplya few specialcustomers,
suchas the
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Dukeof York andPrinceRupert.
9 Presumably,
his plateprofitsweresmall
compared
with thosefromhisbankingactivitiesandhejudgedthathewouldnot
losebankingclientsby thischange
of policy.It is easyto understand
thatFowle
mighthavebeentemptedto followa similarpath,asby 1681hisprofitswere
largelygenerated
by bankingservices.However,Fowle'sclientbasewasmore
homogeneous
thanBackwell'sandhemayhavejudgedthathe couldlosecredit
accountcustomers
if he did not offera comprehensive
service.
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